Letter of support for the nomination of Poornima Shandilya as oneM2M (SDS) WG Vice-chair

Dear oneM2M Officers and Secretariat,

C-DOT is pleased to nominate Poornima Shandilya for the position of SDS Working Group Vice-chair, through C-DOT membership under TSDSI organization.

Poornima Shandilya is a Team Leader in M2M group and is involved in design and development of oneM2M common service layer- CCSP (C-DOT common Service Platform), 3GPP SCEF (Service Capability Exposure function) at C-DOT. She has over 13 years of experience in various telecommunication technologies.

Poornima has been associated with oneM2M since 2015 and represents C-DOT in oneM2M standards meeting. She has given several contributions to oneM2M standards along with many new features. She has been awarded with oneM2M technical excellence award 2020 in appreciation and recognition of her outstanding technical contributions to oneM2M specifications. She has represented C-DOT in oneM2M Interoperability events and has demonstrated oneM2M base platform and applications at various Telecom events in India. She participates in various standardization bodies at India such as TSDSI (Telecommunications Standards Development Society, India), TEC (Telecommunication Engineering Center) and BIS (Bureau of Indian Standards). She along with her team, mentored and coordinated oneM2M Developer Event 1 in New Delhi, India and oneM2M Developer Event 2 in Bangalore, India, under India EU-ICT collaboration to enable students, developers and companies to develop oneM2M based applications.

Ms Poornima, with her leadership and vision, will bring competency and energy to the progress of oneM2M.

C-DOT will provide all the necessary support for Ms Poornima, if elected, to allow her to undertake the role of SDS WG Vice chair.
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